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PRAYER
In this challenging time
Lord Jesus Christ, our true physician and healer,
be merciful to us and bring us your aid in these troubled times.
Heal all our sickness and every affliction of your people.
Drive out our infirmities of soul and body;
free us from all disease and especially from this pandemic.
We place in your gentle heart the elderly,
the frail, those with a disability, children,
young people and families, our Indigenous peoples,
those who are poor, lonely and isolated.
As you walk with us, free them from fear,
and give them patience and hope, together with our loving care.
We place our trust in you, our Risen Lord,

“Yesterday is history, tomorrow is a mystery, today is a gift

of God, which is why we call it the present.”

―

who lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.

Bill Keane

We are very grateful for our dedicated teachers who have made

remote learning possible for all students of St. Bernadette.
(Here are a few pictures of our students, thank you parents for sending them in. We miss seeing everyone in our community.)

SHOUTOUTS FROM OUR COMMUNITY
I love how warm everyone is at St. Bernadette. It's like we are all family. - Vernice V.

St. Bernadette elementary school creates opportunites for the school, parish, and larger community
to come together, to have fun, learn & pray together in a safe environment like movie nights,
lights of hope, etc. Kudos to you all. - Maria Teresa J.

St. Bernadette elementary school has been life and spiritual partners for us and our children
as we continue to draw the values of charity and service that we learned at the school. - Henry I.

Thank you to Ms. Bennett and Mrs. Pimentel for running the girls club, it is amazing to see the girls
having fun and making memories together. - Jed M.

PEC Chair - If you have questions, concerns or
comments for our Parish Education Committee,
please email pec@stbernadette.ca
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